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Figure 1 . Titl image of lh€ Obama s Cedilicate ot Live
Birth dat€d August 8, I 961 , presented on TV 4271201 1 .

Flgure 2. Another Pe6ons microlilmed Cerlificate ot Live
Birth daled Auqust 11, 1961.

Whot I Dircouered obout Obomo} Certificole of Live Birth ond why it le o Forgery.

What the Obama administntion released is a PDF image that they are trying to pass off as a

Certificate Live Birth Long Form printed on green security paper by the County Health Department
The foim is a creatgd forgery for the following reasons.
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May I0, 201 1

Affidavit

I. Douglas B. Vogt, arn over 18 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment, have personal
howledge in the following and attest under penalty of perjwy thal I have knowledge and expertise
in documents, imaging, scanners and docurnent imaging programs. Based on my knowledge and
expertise the following is true and correct

I have a unique background for analyzing this document. I o$ned a t,?esefting company for I I
years so I kno\a typg and form design very nell. I cunently own Archive Index Systems since 1993,

which sells all types of document scanners worldq'ide and also developed document imaging
software (TheRepository). I know how the scanners work. I have also sold other document imaging
programs, such as Laser Fiche. Liberty and Alchemy. I have sold and installed document imaging
systems ir1 ciiy and county govenrments, so I know their procedues with imaging systems and
everything about the design of such programs. This will be important iD understanding what has

happened with Obama's Certificate ofLive Birth.



1. Cuned and non-curved type. The iirage ne are looking at \,as scanned iir grayscale and some
pait in binar) \'vhich cannot be on the sanle iurage. The reason I knoq. this is because ol the
shadowing along the gutter (left-hand side). It also means that the count] cmployees who did the
original scamring of all the forms, did not take the individual pages out of the post binders. fhe
result is that all the pages in that book display a parallax distofied image ofthe lines and type. l hey
cufle and drop do\ln to the 1efi. lf you look at line 2 (Figue 3) on the folm that says S'er you will
notice the letters drop donn one pixel but the typed nord ,Uale docs not. Also nolice the line just
below ,l1d1e drops donn 3 pixcls.

tr{e,[e
Figure 3. Line 2 ofthe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name of Hospital or Instilution
(Figure;1). The $ord,Vdrne drops down 2 pixels, but the typed hospital name. -Kapiolani, does not
drop_do*n at all. ,And again the linejust below drops down 2 pixels, but not the narne -Kopiolazl.

I
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Figure 4. Line 6c at 50070. The typervdter name ofthe hospital does not drop do$n 2 pixels.

The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in folm was superimposed over an existing
original Cefiificate of Live Binh lorm ftom the county. [n fact, sirce I found some of the folm
headings scar,ncd in as binary and grayscale, the fonn itself is a composite but the pcrson \\'ho
created it did not tlattened the image of the blank fonn and save it as one liie before they stafted
placing the typewriter text on the composite form. The individual(s) \'ho peryetrated this lorgery
could not evidently find a blank lbrm in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up

e\isting foms and overlay the t)pewriter type we see here. The forger was also looking fbr
cefiificates \&ith the colTect stamped dates and that is $hy I think they used morc than one o ginal

lbrm. At lirst I wondered \,hy thc fo.ser didn't,iust typeset the entire fol.m from scratch and overlay
the type and not have to $ony about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in rhe e,Lrly

t o.pltd



1960s there was no phototypesetting and this form \,\'as set in hot metal ftom a linotype machine.
The trpe design is Times Roman but they could ncver replicate the exact design. They were stuck
having to usc existing forms that \ €re scanned in using binary and grayscale.

2. Thete is a white haloing around all the type on the form. Figure 5 is an example of this. This
ef'fect should not appear on a scanned grayscale image. Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You uill notice that the.e is o haloing effcct around the type and also the security pattem
is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image wbere you can clearly see the security green color
duough the type and no haloiog. Figure 8 shows a Black al1d Wlite (binary) image ofthe same type.
The imponant thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan

unless the image is a composite. That means that different components ofthe whole image are made
uD of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged version of Figure 6 showin-q what grayscale lettels
should look like compared to biflary-

,,a{ No REc eitl
ttm. (Typ. or p!id)
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Figure 5. Obama's fonn
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SECURITY PACI
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15165 Ventura Bo
Sherman Oaks. Cr

Figure 6. Grayscale.

SECURITY PACI
Ventura & Sepulve
'15165 Veniura Bot
Sherman Oaks. c:

Figure 7. Color image.

SECURITY PACII
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15165 Vontrra Bou
Sherman Oais. Ca

Figure 8. Binary image. Figure 9. An cnlaryed version ofFigure 6 showing grayscale type.

3. The Obama Cer ai{iuaic is iuadeti witir boih binary and grayscale le"r(ers !ihich is just zni.tlier
smoking gun that this form is a forgery. It appears the lines and some of the boxes $ere scanned

using grayscale. but only some ofthe form headings r'vere grayscale and sometimes it is only some

letters. Figure 10 and Figure 4 give one example. You will notice that the H and, al, in Hospital, 1in
Institutior. (lf and agaln the l1 and / in hospital were grayscale inages. but the rest of the line is
binary. The typewfiter line below lras scanned in as a binary image. I can also tell you for cefiainty
that the form t)?e \ .as scanned in at a lower resolution (S200 dpi). This is because ofthe size ofthe
pixels on the letters were such that the openings on the a and J on the first line are not visible and

filled in.

Ll-snl l{aternlty & ftmeco

lVentura & f
i 15165 Venl

Figure 10. showing a mixture ofgrayscale and biDary type on the samc line.



Another example is founcl in form box la. his name BIR4C( For some reason the "R" is a
grayscale inage a1ld the rest is binary (Figure 11). That means the "R" was originally or the form
and the rest was lrot until it was added.

BARAflH
Figure 11. Another example ofgrayscale and binary on the same line.

Another example is the Certificate numbel itself (Figure 12). The last "1" on the fo1m is a
grayscale image but the rest of the numbers arc not. This is just another example of a cut and past
job. It also rneans we do not know what tl'le real Cefiificate nultber is ifthere even is one- There are
other fonn boxes that display the same feature, boxes: 5b, 7e, 11, 13, 16, 18a.

AN.TfttEHT OF HEALTst tos+l
Figure 12. The last "1" is grayscale, but the rest are binary.

4. The Sequential Number is a liaud. I would like you to re1'er back to Figures I and 2. YoLr $ill
rotice that Barack Obama $.as supposed to have been born on Ftiday at7:24 p.m. August 4, 1961

and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 1961 and hand stamped the Cefiificate
nunber "61 106,11." Then notice that the other Certificate of Susan E. Nordyke *as born on
Saturday at 2:12 p.m. August 5, 1961 and another registrar date stamped it on August 11. but her
Certificate number is "61 10637." Keep in mind there would be only one bates stamp machlne in the
office so the numbers would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a
r.LniqtLe serial number. Obama's Certificate rvould have most likely been mailed on the lbllowing
\ir,,J:ri, LJre , 'arrJ re.<i'ei b1 ilrrCi<.k lue<d,1 rhc8'.Su.arr'r.r.ltLe-.C.iiifi..r(lool"likeii
was mailed sometime earlier that week and not accepted until the llth but she has a Certificate 4
numbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Cerlificate number lo be four numben
higher than a Ceftilicate that came in 3 days later.

The facts I have shown you in #l and 4 tell me several things about how this forgery ras
assembled. 1. Some person(s) in the Health Depadment, who had access to the document imaging
program, search the database for someone close to the actual bifth date of Obama and found
someone near the 4th of August- They may have crossed referenced the death database to find
someone who had died and had a bidh date close to Obama's. If you rcmember, the Federal
Govemment {'anted the States to cross reference the bidh aDd death databases so the database would
have that infomation. 2. The date stamps have two differcnt colors and sizes (see #5 below) which
indicates that both dates came from different Cefificates. 3. More than one person is involved ir tl're

Hau'aii Department of Health to assembie the different components that werc used. do the database
searches to iind the right Ceitificates to create President Obama's fraudulent Certificate of Live
Birth and fiully sign the frar-dlllel1t certificate. I helieve that after all the comDonents \€re



assembled they r\'ere then given to a graphic altist to actually assemble the whole thing and create
the finished lbrger),. ln shofl this was a conspiracy to defraud the United States.

5. T\r,o differcnt colors and font sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Ddte Accepted h) Reg. Generul-
What is vcry re\,ealing about this box and dale entr) is therc are trro different colors on both lines.
Both lines were scanned using binar.y mode, but I see t$,o different colo6 (Figure l3). Wrat I think
this is showing us is that the person who put this fraucl togetltei \,vas looking for a fbrm tbat had the
righr date namely "August 8 19 1." As you can see the oniy things that are printed in dark grcen
(R=71. G:92, B=73) are "Date A" and "AUG -8 6." The rest ofthe type is in black. Tlis tells me
that the lbrger was working in colo. mode. HnallJ the fellt size€lthe rdbheF-s+€iap-rit&,e*-2++

+amf l.'slrld heve
been Esed bt-' tlre-s@s-a8d+isn-th€-6finiin-#iflee

Figure 13. Two different colors, dark green and black.

The same thing is found in lblm box 20 "Darc Accepted b) Local Reg." Figure 14 again sho$s
that the date has t\\'o different colors. The "AUG -8 196"isindarkgreen(R:87.G:111.8=87)and
the "i" is in black. Yet again another irrel'utable proofthis fonn is a forgery- Form box 17a displays
the same two color image in the word "Nonc". The "Non" is in dark green.

lll" Ilrtc *ccrptcd b; I.otd Eeg,

ffiLit$ ** m E#ffi I
Figwe 1,1. Another example of lwo colors on the same line.

6. Multiple layers in the PDF lile from the White House. I am nor the first one to find this lacr
and they deserve the credit for discoverilg it. What they discovered is that uhen you open up the
PDf file irr \dobe I IU\rrarur.rnd )oJ lum on'.Jer.. )orr ree a lons li.r or'nire diher.cnr laleri rhar
conespond to differeirt sections ofthe tbrm. including the signatures on the lbnn. I discovered using
jrLst my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the different conponenrs disagr.qrr uhe I
cnlarged the image to just ,100% and used the "hand" tool to qrLickly move arourylihtiLnc$. When
I moved the image fast, the va ous type coorponents would disappear"fietfthe fotm bLLt ihe iines

"-; 
*

h\'

slayed just as I had concluded !.,?
A Rebuttaltothe Di,covery of the Multi Loyefi Found in the pDF F&. 'l.:,.

The only rebutlal to the nine lalcrs discorered in the PqF filc released bv the \l
statement from a Canadian graphic aftists from Quebec bxlhe name of Jqgll

- 
1€'

Trerrhlav on
April 29. It $.as repofted by lot Ne\,s an oll their $eb site aU ,ir,.d

hLtp:.1/\\ \.r'.lbrne*s.conr,/poIitics/l0 I 1,r0,1,r2glexDert sa as$i h-cerrillcaki-le!'i



He tries to excuse the multi-layers as merely an artifact of an OCR (Optical Character
Recognition) engine and then saved as a PDF. There arc hvo major rcason he is wrong and I know
from his statement he knols nothing about OCR engines and how they work aDd their file structue.
First of all the Obama PDF cefiificate was supposed to have come directly from the Health
Depadments office. As stated before, the records they have would have absolutely no reason to be

oCRed and if they were asked to give the customq a PDF inage it would be from their existing
TIFF image stored in their document imagilg proglam on the seNer. The program wou]d have done

no OCR processing at thal rime.
My qualifications on OCR programs are considemble. Our own document imaging program,

TheRepository, has an OCR option fiom Expervision that is called TypeReader. We integrated

TypeReader into our prcgram but to do this we had to sign a nol-disclosue statement with them and

then we got their Took Kit and API. When a.n OCR program saves a file as a searchable PDF, the

file-contains tfuce main liles within it. The first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4

TIFF. The second file is a ASCII text file and the last file is a malrix file that contains the X and Y
coordinates of all the words in the document. The Stafiing poinl for the image frle and the malrix file
is usually the upper right-left hand comer ofthe image measured in pixels. The test file altd matrix
files would never be seen as sepamte layers and there is certainly no nine iayers. The thee files
\\'ould be in a PDF "wrapper" and that's all. All OCR programs *ork on the same pdnciple

Con€lurion
The Certificate of Live Bith Obama presented on television on AIil27,2011is a forgery.

ln *imess uhereofhe ha. hereto.et his hcnd and seal. -) ,- I "\ame ol \orarr: -tit$A >. ll..)erl6&d

r,rr" 80^l''c{ il^aA rrS (tusK-

t, 2:XMitS:-EV-AP.ttg- a Notary Public of Kins County and the State of
Washington aforisaid. herebS certifl that Douglas B. Vogt personally known to me to be the affiant
in the fo.egoing affidavit, personally appeared before me this day and having been by me duly
su'orl1 deposes and say that ihe facts sei forth in the above affidavit ale tiuc ai,d ccfeot

witness my hand ancl ofhcial seal this the 10'h day 0 .

My Commission Expit"., -E fllzo

'"q#kryi
rys,*"",,

Douglas B
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(( l ddng ddt.d Ii'FJ

Dear R€gistiantl

Pleast keep thir letter' :s legal pto(,1 ()l !r)ur rcgirtrirti()tt. ( )r; r(^r nrlr kccl) rrrh thc rr';rllrr !ile(l
tcgi\lrati()tr ach lor\ ledgrleut ptr'lirlerI bc|rrr'Iirr rrrrrr r'{,rrrrrritrrrc.

L \r tllr top p{r'tion ()f thi! lcltcr to lll)dale a ll(lrtn. cr nlu.t vr,rrr. inlirmratiorr. lrlel:c rt'rjtrr it

;ltc tt1> Poniotr ol thi\ lclter: nr\(i rrrail it trr thc Seiecrire Selrir't Stsrcrrr urirrg rhe cm<.l,rPe 1rtrrrirlerl. Ifyour
info.mrtion is correci, do not return this fnfm. llcru<.rcr_. rrht.i;utt ol \rltl inlbnrrat iirr r 

'r'lrarrgcs, 
rrrri ll.C

rcquitul k) ttr:tili rlte Stleetirc Set'\icc 5\.rcrrr rlithil lrl (lir\\. If ch:rnginrr onh \1)ur a.l(her\, t,rii ,l,it g,, t.,
,)rtlL. s\ s. go(.

2-O2

lh.nt! ol lr6itulim For|n

I' r irn lio n

I rr,nr"l)rNrir

5]-1125539-r 08-04-51

';.T;Ia;,ffi#;ffiffi
BARACK EOSSEIN OBAIIA

lc.gister,t'd in er.rrrl,

o42-6A-++25

:,ffiWJ"{&s.
*z zz-
Llr,r..rE G. i6iE

FOR NON.IMMIGRANT ALIENS: l \{,u il(: {)n :r r.alicl r.ira antl bcliere rlul \tru \rr€
'eDtl t his eut ilt lirrrll :rDrl ir copr of |r l u I-{) 1, I-t}i.\. (r' Border (]nrssing ( ianl ( l)St - 1 .'t D

ro: Selective licn i<c Sr'lilellr, P(). Bl,x ([ti:td. Pa]atirlc. Illinois ti(){lg.l,.l6lttt.

lflr')tt hnle 1111s.,1;111s ab([rt Ilrc Selcrrirc Scr\itr Sr\terrr. (all l-til7-t;iis-titiuli.

fhank Youl

W* n cb"d-' A.L..,t de*,

lciunhdgmrnl
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^SSN Verifi caticrn Results

iae iollowrng iable displ6ls yrursubmircd resuiF Tne i6!collnn mrri€les iflhe slbmited recorc
veil€d. faied orempraye isdee3*d TiefirsrrivedgnsoltheSSNwrllbefiaskediorverned
reco.ds and.ecoids eili a yda€tron resulrs code ol2.3. ! or 6
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r'19! qf!! !.. =!!i.ar

Failed - Data d@s nor maicn Sooar Se.urnl Addnnislramn s recods Serecl i.vtl!,ti O llo ll:
.r, SSI F.ils t. V?fia ior6ore trlomardn

Deceased Data marcfes soc,ai se.uat/ Adnmrsl.arion s e@rds and ou. reco.ds Lffdrsle lhai
rte perso. E de@ased For no€ iriomarion please.onla.l Du.qenerarSSA int mallc.line
a! 1'8OO-772 i213 iTDDi-ry 1€0G32S4778r or your iocilSocra Secu.rt/ nerd oiice Sdecr
!.,E1d Ql_tle tolqlgl rofind lt\e oriie neare$ ycu

Verined - Drk .ral.l'es SccLel Secunr! Adminrslrarron s .esrds

ss
999999999 Sufflx airth

-:i!" ffi-G;*tE@r-il--.i

1 sSN not n fe {never ssued)

Have e quesrion? Call 1400-7?2-6270 Mon. - Fti 7AM to 7PM Easiem Time ro speak with Empioye, Cusloner Setuice personner Fo.
TDDIry @l1i00-3?fit8

httpsr/,lsecure ssr. go!'/apps I 2z-rsSN VS,'inte.acli\eVerifi €ation.do



Verificalior Response

Requ.sred gy: ORLV TAITZ

Fee: S1040
Crcdit card ode.}. e672442

!f$ c"d conn-,r'-r,;r'err,o"."o'n

DareReque6ted: 03/06120r I lr:2aEst
Dare Norried: 03/car20i 1 11:26EsT

Pagc 1 of2

t-!/ \r:, Lrt J I ,j!,('; c, r'rsl rl, 
"n"".,it..Jl

F\
{86qutes
Arlob! rk.cbal

VVe h€ve slc@ssiltiy cotrp,Ble t yol, teitcauan Equetl. lt /o. havs .ny quesl,.€. rEe .rr

S'lbiectNam.:

Name Us.d whll€ Attonding
6chool:

iii ditteenl i-on stovel
oale ot Birth:

SchoolNanrei

Alr€mptTo:

*ti.Nte l.lante lasr r',.De

,/tld. e ane LrsI lvahe

NaNe oD school3 Recordsi
Dale Awald.d:

Oegrc.-ritb:
Oficl.l l.l.me ol School:

lriajor C6!r6€(s) ol study:
oaies ofAR€nd"nce:

htlps:/ vrvrv.studcnlclcaringhousc.org/seclrc-arca/DvEv/d\' .esponse.asp 3/612011
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NEILASERCNOMBIT

STATE OF HAWAII
OEPARTIYENT OF HEALTH

P O.80X3378
HCN01U1U, U 96801.3378

May 19, 201 'l

LORETTA J. fOODY. AC.S-VY.. I$,P H,

Ms. Orly Taitz, Esq.
29839 Santa l\ilargarita Pkway, Suite 100
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA S2688

Dear Ms. Taitz:

This is provided in response to your UIPA requests received by Health Director
Loretta Fuddy and myself on May 9, 20'1'1.

The State's public records law, the Uniform lnformation Practices Act (Modified)
("UlPA"), found at chapter 92F, Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS") requires that all
government records be open to public inspection unless access is restricted or
closed by law. Government records means information maintained by an agency
in written, auditory, visual, electronic, or other physicalform, see HRS S92F-3.
The UIPA does not requjre an agency to provide access to government records
that state law protects from disclosure, see HRS S92F-13 (4), nor does it require
agencies to respond to all questions asked by the agency.

State law prohibits the department from disclosing any vital statistics records or
information contained in such records unless the requestor has a direct and
tangible interest in lhe record, or as otheMise allowed by statute or
administrative rule. See HRS 5338-18. Direct and tangjble interest is
determjned by HRS S338-18(b).

Forthese reasons, your request received on May 9, 2011 is being denied in its
entirety.

Sincerely,

Lll'; , a-u'J'-'*
ALVIN T, ONAKA, Ph,D.
State Registrar & Chief
Office of Health Status Monitoring
Hawaii State Department of Health

Enclosures



DR. OSLYTAITZ trSQ

29639 SAr{T{. il.*.BC{.8rTA prury, STE 100

8.*.NCIIO S*NTi ilARG.*8IT*. CA 92688

Pr. 949$83-5411

May 4,20II

Via certified maii

Dr. Alvin T. Onaka

State Registrar and Chief of the Office of Health Status Monitoring of the
Hawaii Department of Health

1250 Punchbowl Street.

Honolulu, Hawaii, 96813

REQUEST OF ACCESS TO RECORDS UNDER HAWAII UNIFORM INFORMATION

PRACTICES ACT OF 1975

Dear Mr. Onaka,

For the last three years there were multiple requests made for release of Mr.
Barack Hussein Obama's long form birth certificate.

ln December of 20L0 a highly Decorated U.S. military officer, bronze star
recipient, Lt. Col Terry Lakin, was imprisoned, after he questioned, whether
President Obama is legitimate for office in light of the fact, that he does not have

a valid long form birth certificate. Lakin stated, that if he as an officer is required
to show his birth certificate, so should the Commander-in-Chief. When LTC, Dr.

Lakin stated that he would redeploy only after he could see a valid long form birth
certificate of Obama, he was court -martialed, stripped of his military pension

after 17 years of service and imprisoned. At the time, Mr. Obama ignored all

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUESTATVIN T. ONAKA, STATE RIGISTRAR, STATI OF HAWAII 1



requests from hundreds of citizens, refused to show his long form birth certificate

and LTC Lakin was sent to rot in Fort Leavenworth prison.

Recently a multibillionaire, Donald Trump, raised this issue and quickly rose in

polls as a leading presidential candidate for the 2012 election. At the same time
gth Circuit court of Appeals allowed my case Keyes, Barnett et al v Obama to be

presented at oral argument, which usually a sign that the court sees merit in the

appeal. ln this case, I, as an attorney for plaintiffs, demanded release of Mr.

Obama's long form birth certificate, among a number of other documents. ln an

apparent preemptive strike, just two working days before the court hearing, Mr.

Obama released, what he claimed to be a true and correct copy of his birth

certificate. (Exhibit 1)

Analysis of what Mr. Obama released to the public, shows that it cannot possibly

be a true and correct copy of the 1961 typewritten birth certificate, that Mr.

Obama claims to have. While there some 70 areas in this computer image,

indicative of the fact, that it is not a true and correct copy of the original birth

certificate, most visible are following areas and easily demonstrated by comparing

Mr. Obama's computer image with a birth certificate given to one, Susan

Nordyke, born only a few hours after Mr. obama, in the same hospital (Exhibit 2).

1. Original birth certificate was issued on white paper. Nordyke birth certificate is

indeed on white paper, which is turning yellow due to aging process. Obama's

birth certificate is on green safety paper, which was not used at the time.

2. Nordyke birth certificate has defined borders. Obama's birth certificate does

not have borders.

3. Nordyke birth certificate contains an easily identifiable seal; Obama's birth

certificate does not have a seal.

4. Nordyke birth certificate contains certification, that the above is a true and

correct copy of the record, while Obama birth certificate states ".-.record or

ABSTRACT of the record". (emphasis added). Since abstract of record can be

absolutely anything, including old wives tales, literary, there is a need to inspect

the original birth certificate in the health department.
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Release of records typically involves balancing of the rights of the individual

whose records are revealed against the rights of the public.

As Mr. Obama revealed his purported birth certificate with great fanfare and

called all doubters "carnival barkers,"- he clearly will have no valid privacy claims

in opposition to a request to see his original birth certificate in the Health

Department in Hawaii.

On the other hand, there is a significant public interest. LTC Lakin is sitting in
prison, denied a right to know, -whether we have a legitimate president.

Many others around the country have similar doubts. These doubts were

enhanced by the following facts:

a. Mr. Obama's selective service certificate (Exhibit 3) shows him using a

Connecticut Social Security number 0 42-6a-4425

b. Social Security Verification Systems (Exhibit  ) show that this number was

never assigned to Mr. Obama.

lf Mr. Obama had a valid long form birth certificate, issued to him in 1961 in the
state of Hawaii, he did not need to resort to using an invalid Connecticut Social

Security number.

American citizens are entitled to know, whether an individual occupying the
position of the President of the United States and Commander in Chief is

committing Social Security fraud and elections fraud.

As such the Public lnterest greatly outweighs any privacy concerns Mr. Obama

might have.

Wherefore

1. I respectfully request access to the original 1961 birth certificate of Mr. Obama

for me and my forensic document experts.

2. I request a clarification, whether a computer image presented by Mr. Obama as

a true and correct copy of his birth certificate, was actually signed by you
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DR. OITI-Y T.AI1'2, ESQ

298s9 SANTd M.dltcARrl',{ PKWY, srE I o0

RANCHo SANI'A MARG.A.RtTA, Crt 92688

PH 949-683-541 l FAX 949-766-7603

OR I-Y.T A ITZ @G M,q I L. CO M

05.04.2011

Loretta Fuddy

Directoa of Health Department

State of Hawaii

1250 Punchbowl str. Room 325

Honolulu Hl 96813

Re: UIPA request for Long form Birth certificate for Virginia Sunahara

Dear Ms, Fuddy,

According to the state public records law, Uniform lnformation practices act, found in chapter 92F,

Hawaii revised statutes, I am requesting a certlfied copy of the original long form birth certificate for
Vkginia Sunahara, born August 4 1961 in Honolulu Hl, deceased August5, 1961, Honolulu Hl.

Sincerely

Dr. orly Taitz, ESQ
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7oo thlrl.lbti 5ttecl, NW,tolt. 600

w{ rhrn8lon. Or. lo@tJ96a
,ro\r j0r.6t{,6roo
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*4pqllnnorliod

Aptil22,?01I

Lorctt{ J. Fuddy, ACSw, MPll
l)irector of ll!.o llh
Sute ofHarv0li Dcpsnmcnt of Hqslth
1250 Punchborvl Sirccl, Room 325
l'lonohrh, Hqwaii 96813

Dcar Ms, Fuddyr

I rm writing on bchllfol'my client, Prcsidcnl Boruck Obrm!. Encloscd plcase llnd 0 lctlcr
liom my client rcqucsling l\yo ccnili0d copics ofhls origin0l cunilicalc oflivc hinh 0nd

D[thorizing mc lo ocl on his hchalfin comnlcling lhis rcqlG'sl'

A6 you knorv, scvcrol ycors ago, my ctidnl rcqucsl0d I ccfuificd 0opy ofltis binh ccnilic0tc
, rd rcccivcd. pursu0nl lo thc Folicy llnd pfllclic€ (rl'lhc ll0wnll Doportllcnt ol Hcsllh. {
Ccdificolion ol'Livc Blnh. solDclirrlcs rclcncd lo os 0 "shon-fonn" or sbbrcvillcd binh
cortificilro, l'lli$ Ccrlifictlion oILivq Rinh i$, olco[rsq, lcgrlly sumcicnl evidcncc oflrinh
in thc St0tc ofHdvrii, Moreovcr, il is my rtndctsl$nding lhlll l( is. lnd ll$s bccn, lhc
Drps.trrcn ofHoohh's longsl{tnding policy ond praclice lo ptolidc only lhq "shon'lbml"
vcrsion whon { qortificd copy ola birlh ccttiligslg is requu$lqd.

wc und0rsrsnd tlut lhc Depfl.unenl ol'llc0llh hos [doplcd lhis policy for sound

ldminlslmtivc rc0sons. Howcvcr, \'9 0rc Nriling to tcqucsl s woivqr ol lhc DcFtnmcnl of
l.leohh's policy, so lhfl my clicnl con obtdin lwo ccttilicd copics ol'his origh!1, "long form"
birth ccnificdc. Woivc. ofll|o Dcp{ rnon('s policy in lhis lnst lcc rvo(ld sllow my cliclll lo
nlske 0 ce ilied copy ofhis orlglnol binh ccailicolc publicly 0virillblc rnd rvould also
rclicvc thc burdcn cuncnlly bling pl0ced oll lhc Depsnmcnl of ll9|lllh by lhe nunerous
inquiric$ il tggslvcD f.om ihe rncdio ttnd olhcis t€lotlng to $y clicntrs biflh r€cotd

, Plrlht Cols nr



\\,c llt! ol'c0 t$0, \r,illhtg lo oonrplutc ouy ur{o$silly ltilpurwork itrxl pny llrc st$i&rrd
ruqIirud fccs lo llllill {his rcql$st. l\nr0Nlt tr) tny cliclfs An x)rizrtion. I s,ill irr,r conritg r0
yorrr ol'liccs lolick np lhc copics ol'thc ccrtilicllcs,

'lhonk )'o( lin Yoxr n$$i$lflDcc.

Sinc.rcly.

..u!d..{N| t.lntll.lt?r?.llv,t
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STATE OF HAWAI'I
CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE FIRST CIRCUIT

SUMMONS
TO ANSWER CIVIL COMPLAINT

CASENUMBEB

PLAINTIFF VS.

Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ

DEFENDANT.

Loretta Fuddy -Direclor of Health Department
Dr. Alvin Onaka, registrar of Health department
1250 PunchbowlAve
Honolulu Hl

PLA NTIFF'S ADDFESS (NA[,4E, ADDRESS, TEL. NO.)

29839 Santa lvlargarita ste 100
Rancho Santa l\,4argarita, CA 92688

h is hercwith
of the date of
Lefdemanded

WEEN
ERAL
MITS,
RING

NTRY
]YING

TO THE ABOVE"NAMED DEFENDANT(S)

You arc hereby summoned and required to fi

plaintiff's attomey, whose address is staled abo\
served upon you, within 20 days after serr'ice of
service. Ifyou fail to do so,judgment by default
in the complaint.

THIS SUMMONS SHALL NOT BE PE
10:00 P.M. AND 6:00 A.M. ON PREMI
PUBLIC, UNLESS AJLIDGE OFTHEA
IN WRITING ON THIS SUMMONS
THOSE HOURS.

A FAILURE TO OBEY THIS SUMN
OF DEFAULT AND DEFAULT JUDG]
PERSON OR PARTY.

le with the court and serve upon

e, an answer to the complaint whk
this summons upon you, exclusive
will be laken against you for the rel

RSONALLY DELIVERED BET'
.SES NOT OPEN TO THE GEN
BOVE-ENTITLED COURT PER
. PERSONAL DELIVERY DL

IONS MAY RESULT IN AN E
\4ENT AGAINST THE DISOBI

AUG I 0 2011 f...

,.,,j.

do lrercby cgdiry tul0rs s flr Irue and dorecl epy
or theorg Dalon rie in rhis oficg

ln accordance wirl lhe Ame icals \tir,l Disabililies Acland ohe'applicabe sla_e and'ederrl lrw: i'you require a rea o,ldble
accommodation tor a disdbilitv. otease contact rre ADACooro 'lalorrtr,re Firsr Circu lCourl Aoninisra'ron Ofiice al PPONE NO.
539 4333, FAX 539-4322, or'TiY 539-4853. at easl len (10) working days prior lo yout heaing or appoinlmenl date


